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Takes Rectorship
PLAN WOULD ADD TO JEWISH ZONE Scheidt Leaves A

Fine FBI Record
Popular Federal
Agent, Promoted
To New York Office,

Well Known Here You Will Find ill HAY'S
Eflosl Attractive

RALKIOII F.d Scheidt, who
left Cliarhilt e Wednesday to

'assume i.is. duties as special agent
in charge of the I'M oflice in New

York City, leaves an enviable rec
ord hehiitf in North Carolina.

For the past nine years Scheidtwmmmmmmmmum hildren - - -has been special agent in charge of

the FBI's office in Charlotte. For
the past 10 years, he has been the
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State's champion checker player.
Scheidt began his checker-playin- g

while slill in high school in
Winston-Salem- , and became known
throughout the State as one of

North Carolina's best checker play-

ers In after "years he maintained
interest in the game, and has won

the Southern checker champion-
ship five times.

Native Of Minnesota

Scheidt was born in St. Paul,
Minn , on January 20, 1903. With
his family, he moved to Winston-Sale- m

in 1915. He was educated
in the public schools there, and
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SOME 1,800 SQUARE MILES in Palestine would be granted the Jews under
a reported American compromise which President Truman Is believed
to favor and which has been favored by the Jewish Agency for Palestine.
The new plan also demands Jewish and Arab autonomy in the respec-

tive areas, whereas England would retain autonomy. Above, at left, is

the Palestinian division as originally proposed by the Anglo-Americ-

Cabinet Committee and backed by Britain. At right is the approximate
division under plan the Jewish Agency is said to favor. (International)
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Veterans Must
Be Certified At

Nearest Office
In its effort to service veterans

with least possible (May, veter-

ans' division, Charlotte remon;:!
office, war assets administration,
today calls attention to the la :

that Worlrt war II veteran-- - niu-- t

be certified for the purcha-- ol
government snipUis pi"pcity in

the WAA veterans certi icatii'i'
oflice nearest to their homes,

to the county and stall
in which hey reside.

.1. K. Wilson, regional dncrtor.
points out that all veteian.-- liv-- i

n jj in South Carolina, for in-

stance, must be certified through
one of the three certifying offices
in that -- tatc Columbia. Green-
ville or Charleston, S. C. At pres-

ent there arc only two offices ir.

North Carolina at which veterans
may he certified Charlotte and
Tialeinh , although plans are be-

ing omph ted for the openinc, ol
a third at Wilmington, N. C, hy

the end ol August.

The veterans division, which
by .1. K. MiM.inan. ,id is"

that veteran- - would be
time if instead ol visit-

ing the Charlotte 'cri'ina! olliee.
they sc. in iiv lined to do. Ihc

w, old vi.-i- l fee eei til 11 at ion ol'lic.
i.carest to them. All that tin
Charlotte veterans cert f ii afo'
olliee can do ii the ve'.'T.m
should need to he certilied else-

where, is to give him the rcquirec
fin ms to fill out. an-w- any
question that he might have, ano
tlx n have him c mplete th'
forms and mail to the prupe;
eel t i icat ion agency to whieh lc

will lie dii ecu d. The complet n

of will then ncee--s-- :

i be delayed a week or tei
day-- , depend'iig U)oii tin tin"
taken by the veteran to conipli 'i
and mail the I'm m.-- to the prope'
agen y.

To help North Carolina veternn-determin-

where they should ap-

ply, Mr. Wilson staled that the
present dividing line between the
Charlotte and Raleigh of ices

follows: all residents east o

Caswell, Alamance, Meore. Chat-
ham and Scotland county lines are
certified through the Raleigh
WAA veterans cei tilication rec-
ti r, while all World war 11 vet-

eran residents of west of the.-- i

county lines are certilied in Char-
lotte.

To' make the matter still clearci
for veterans that might not have
maps available, the veterans di-

vision, Charlotte regional office,
states that veterans tj assure
speedy service and avoid delays
should apply as follows:

FORMER U. S. Secretary of State
and until recently a member of tha
United Nations Security Council,
Edward H. Stettinius (left), is
now a rector of his alma mater, the
University of Virginia. He is shown
talking over his duties with Presi-
dent John Lloyd Newcomb at Uni-
versity, Va. Stettinius is the 26th
rector of the university since the

was ucue in louiuaii, imseuaii, dim
basketball. Filtering (he Univer-- !

sity of North Carolina in 1921,
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Scheidt worked his way through
college and was graduated with
degrees in liberal arts and law.

for a time he served the Carolina
Alumni Association as field sec-- i
rotary. He is a member of the
Chi Phi social fraternity. For brief
intervals, he also was employed hy
It. J. Reynolds Tobacco company

post was first new by 'l nomas Jei--
ferson, founder of the famous Vir- -
ginia Institution. 'International)

CI;. in e story:
A doctor gained the unenvi-

able reputation of having killed
oil many patients. In retaliation

.i patients resolved to take a

mi mini' ol his family whctiicer

Fiddlers Meet
Opens At 8 P. M.

K High School
Head Wilson of an Asheville

lalion v ill he master of cere-noiii"- s

;;l the Old Time Fiddlers
('iinwntion and Mountain Music
i'esiical lo lie held tomorrow Sat
iinl.-r ii it' hi at i! o'clock in the

a nc.villc hiidi school auditor-
ium.

All liddlei-- and musicians are in-

vited In pari 11 ipjtc. The famous
I'iueon Miiarc dance learn,

h II K. Williams, will
cive .in exhibition of old time folk
dances. The program is hoing
sponsored h the Veterans of for-
eign Wars.

his unskilled hands sent another
ictim to the grave.

He killed another's son, and his
own son was taken. He killed
another's daughter, and his own
daughter was claimed.

'

One day a meek little man
knocked ut the doctor's door,

"Who is the sick one?" asked
the medical man.

"The mother of my insignifi-
cant wile," was the r.ply.

"Oh, unutterable joy," cried
the physician. "Now I shall rid
myself of my unspeakable

and hy the Winston-Sale- Journal.
Regan Service In 19.11

He ioinerl the FHI in 1931 and
worked in offices at Kansas City,
New York, Buffalo, Washington,
and Charlotte. For some time he
was administrative assistant to FBI
Director .1 Kdgar Hoover in Wash-
ington. He was placed in ehaige
of the Charlotte office, whieh cov-

ers all of North Carolina and the
western half of South Carolina, in
August of 1937.

During 1936, the Federal Bureau
of Investigation granted Scheidt a
leave of absence in order that he
could devote his time to the organ-
ization of a police officers' training
section for the North Carolina In-

stitute of Government in Chapel
Hill. The training benefits of this
service have extended lo the mu-

nicipal police, county constabu-
laries, State Highway patrolmen
and the State Bureau of Investiga-
tion. Scheidt has been closely
identified with the training pro-

gram since he helped to organize

Quality

Slipover

it.
Major Cases

During the nine years he has
headed the Charlotte olliee, the FBI
agent was identified with the major
Federal eases, exclusive of nar-
cotics, in North Carolina. A case
gaining wide attention in both the
Carolinas was the tracking down
and arrest of Bill Payne and Wash
Turner following their escape from
the Caledonia Prison Farm in Hali-
fax county in 1937.

By overpowering a guard and
hiding in a laundry truck, the two
notorious criminals slipped through
the State Prison ring. The FBI had
no jurisdiction in the case until the
pair robbed the Bank of Montgom-
ery at Troy on March 10, 1937.
Having stolen deposits insured hy
the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-
poration, the pair subjected them-
selves to FBI action.

Scheldt immediately ordered a
man-hu- for the two men. Mean-
while, numerous robberies in the
two Carolinas were attributed to
Turner and Payne. On more than
one occasion they shot their way
free from dragnets thrown out by
local police authorities. On Au-
gust 22, 1937, young George C.
Penn nf th Kl.ntn lliulm-- - rn

Bermuda
Sweaters $6,

Rev and Mrs. Joe Shackford and
.'our children of liamseur. are visit-

ing the former's mother. Mrs John
Shacklord, at liranncrrrcst Rev.
Sliac kl oi d. who formerly served a

charge in this coimly, is now pas-

tor of Ihc Rainseur Methodist
'hurch.

Mrs. l.le Ollerness and young
daughler. of Newport News. Va ,

have returned home after a visit to
her family here.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express appreciation
lo our many friends for the beauti-
ful flowers and the deep sympathy
shown us during the death of our
wife and mother,, Mrs. John L.
Davis.

JOHN I,. DAVIS,
and family.

Other Sweaters For Women In All Grade!

InfantsSchool Sweaters
For Girls

Misses Sweater
of exceptionally nice quality

100',' Wool . . . Sizes
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DISTINCTIVE trol spotted and pursued (heir carj 1

in a remote section near Asheville.

$1.49 up
With a wide selection to

choose from.

Let Us Show You

OACornered, Payne and Turner shot ni. rc
Penn to death to make good their OUPOVer 30.v)U

RoCoat Style ... $4.50FMMTMG Let Us Show You BLOUSE'

escape.
The FBI worked slearily but

quietly. The movements of the
pair were closely watched by
Scheidt, who gave the signal for
the arrest. It came nuietly and
without gunplay on January 2,
1938, in a hotel room in Sanford.
The two were tried in Asheville for
Penn's murder and were executed
here July 1, 1938.

He was responsible for the or-
ganization, with local police aid, of
security measures against sabotage
during the war.

When prostitution around Army
camps became a sufficient nuisance
to prompt the Federal May ael, the
law was tried out in nrlh Carolina
and Tennesese only. Scheidt was
responsible for the application of
the untried act to scores of camp
followers around the State s nnny
military bases and was credited
with some success in discouraging
prostitution there. At present, the
act is enforced only in the environs
of Fort Bragg.

From Charlotte, Scheidt has been
promoted to the direction of the

Some of the Things We Are Prepared to Satisfactorily

Print For You
All the

smart styles

in blouses.

fas,

HI

' m J,

largest t lil olliee in the world. Tie
wUl be succeeded in Charlotte by
John C. Bills, 31, former assistant
in the office at Xeu.n-- r t
Pending Bills' arrival, the Char

BONDS PAMPHLETS VISITING CARDS POSTERS, All Sizes

PADGES INVITATIONS MENU BOOKLETS GUMMED LAPELS

PLOTTERS PRICE LISTS LEGAL BLANKS DANCE PROGRAMS

BOOKLETS POST CARDS SCORE CARDS RECEPTION CARDS

PLACARDS STATEMENTS MEAL TICKETS AUCTION SALE BILLS

DODGERS CATALOGUES ORDER BLANKS ADMISSION TICKETS

CIRCULARS MILK TICKETS MEMO BLANKS UNGUMMED LABELS

VOUCHERS BLANK NOTES LETTER HEADS SOCIETY STATIONERY

PROGRAMS FILING CARDS BUSINESS CARDS WEDDIN GINVITATIONS

CHECKS NOTE HEADS LAUNDRY LISTS FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

BILL HEADS LEGAL FORMS STORE SALES BY-LAW- S & MINUTES

PRIZE LISTS MENU CARDS BILLS WEDDING INVITATIONS

TAGS SHOW PRINTING WINDOW CARDS EVERYTHING IN

BILLS SHIPPING TAGS CHURCH REPORTS PRINTING

Prompt

Dependable

Service

lotte office is in charge of YV. C.
Ryan, former assistant to Scheidt.

Sizes

Up to 46

Ballnese Distinctive
The Balinese have been credited

with many distinctions. By reputa-
tion the women are the slimmest and
the pigs the fattest in all Malaysia.
Sitting dancers interpret the moods
of the music with heads, hands and
arms. There are talking birds, the
fowl-lik- e beos; and butterflies that
do not flutter when they fly. Priests
weave traditional figures with their
fingers when at prayer. Trial mar-
riages endure. Babies are not per-
mitted to crawl. Cremations are
occasions for nOlSV rpvptrv RnnlfO

Modern equipment in the hands of skilled workmen, with a desire to render satisfaction, assures yon

quality printing at reasonable prices. Whatever your printing requirements be sure to see ns. MissesWomen's Blouses $2.98 upre made of tree leaves.

PHONE 137 Skirts To Show You In A Nice GjWall Insulation
Wall insulation saves fuel and

keeps the wall warmer. This is im-
portant because your bodv loses less You Can Simplify The School Clothing Problem

S!

neat to a warm surface than to. a
cold one. In a room with a tem- -The Mountaineer peraturle of 70, an uninsulated wall
may b as cold as 50, while an in-

sulated wall would be approximate-
ly 65 If you stand or sit next to a AT
Gold Wall vnn will fpp mM ctrnn it
the air temperature in the room is
70 or 72.Commercial PlitUiHa efLOAtmett RAY'S Dept. St

Waynesville, N. C.Main Street Mr. and Mrs. Howell Messer of
Valdese, N. C, spent the week-en- d

with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Messer of Hazelwood.


